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The New Cavalcade:

AmeriFrom I 760 to the Present.
Vol. I. Edi red
can

one hl:rck writer"
Ac:1dernic disenfr:mchisemcnr-' exBl:ick Amnic1m art isto; frnm the
Amcric1m
c;m, m-'-'rs codified in
the texts th<it editors :;elect tu reprc'sent
the
tr11diticm. In the Preface to
ThcC
(I ~))8),
which mcludes writers frnm John Smith
to l krnw1 Melville, hut excludes Black
writers, L'ditors Will ram Mose Bem·t11ml
\Jurm:m I lolmes Pe:l!'scm dccLire their

o mclude.s, rlw
"Arncricm !'L'clJ'k" doL'S not include Afnc:m Amcric:1n:; :incl \J:it i\'l'
AmcTicans.
( !f tlw morl'
usnl :md mun'
recent :mtholc
The Litemwrc of the
l 1nitcd '.\wees ( 1951; 196 l; I %6), edited
Bbir, I lurnhcrgn, Stewart, 1md Mil lcr,
includes no works cif Afro-Anwricm
writers; the 1961 :md 1966 editiun;; let
Undc Remus rd! the talc (if qL;hteenrh
n·ntury life for BLKk Amcric:ms, continuing as J()ycc says, the "Whirc
academy's rradition cifusing Joel ( :Irnndlcr Harris 11s spokesperson for Black
pLmrarion life :ind folk crc:1rivity" ( Litc>ran Jw:lgments). Till' tradition of exclusion continues in rhe 1956 and 196 7
Br:1dlcy,
and Long editions of
The Arncrirnn Tnulition in Litcrntmc;
Amiri Bar:ib is dw only Bbck \\Tircr in
tlw twcl 1'olumc colk·ct iun.
The ( :ivil Rights llHl\Trncnrs of the
sixties initi:ircd Bl:Kk Americans' march
into the soci:d 1md pulirical citadel:;, 11
procession t h:1t int lw next decade crossed
the threslHlld of the academy. Both
McMichacl's/\ntholog:v 1>fArnerican Litcmt1m· ( l 974) :md tlw rc\·i:;ccl
Norton :\ntholug'\' o(Amcrirnn Litcrnwrc
( l 9/l)) include hbck writers: McMich11cl
eleven, Nortcm fourtn·n. But Phillis
Wheatley and ()\wndolyn Brooks :ire
the only two Hack women writers included.
The \·oices of:ill Anwrici's people :lrL'
not hemd until 1990 when Paul L1utc'r
prncLiims "Tu the Re:1dn" of The I Icnth
:\mholo.~'\' of Amcrium Lit,T11llffl' th11t the
"rn:1jm
clf sekct i(m h:1s hccn to
llS p()S>ihlc till' \':lrlL'd
Unite·,! S111lc'.s." Tim
people.

Thl'
of
rurc ll1 tlw. crnmtrv tell:. :1 :;t()rv. It is :1
'tury orpLititudcs :md politics, Sl'!Yitudc
:mcl c'm<1ncqi<1t t()n, :1 stm\· much like·
1hatufcn1rn<1tiun's
. Ac;thcn:imc
The New ( :nwbulc suggl'sts, thi, ex·
hook pl:ices the W()rks uf
BLiL·k Anwric;m :irtish solidly rn the
nf Americm litcr<iturc, the
L;o:il uf the thrl'e editors, A nhur P. [ \1\'is,
J. S:Hmders Redding, and Joyce· Ann
Joyn:. Beyond :Ket mnrn 1dat ion :md pn l·
rest, this anthology atr es ts tc 1 the achievement of Black :1rtisrs: reaffirming the
\'alucs lif frL'L'clom and equality in a liter:1ture of their own experience :md culture.
This:1chievement has hecn h:ml-wcm
cnw Jnycc Ann ]clyce tclb u.c; in :m essay
cm her ec l·cditm: "Arthur P. I !a vis: An
Africm·Amcric:m Anrhol(),gist in :1
Eun l-Americ:m ( ~< ilnny" (i()rrhcnming
in
Amerirnn
}wlgmc1111
Ecconsidcrnl, I !()w:ml Ul'). The third
editor uf Thc New (
w:1s chcJSl'Il
:ind the btc]. Saunders Rl'llclinghecause
slw is :1 "schlll:ir whu h:id :1 deep knnwlahout umtc•mpcirary criticism :md
the ren·nt .l.'.l\':lt upsurge tll puhlic:ition'i
hy Africm Anwncm \\'Ollll'n" (Nc>H{ :m'abule xix). ::-lhl' wrilL's th<1t a "hridl()()k
at the guals ll!' aims of a sampling cit
White Anwricm :mthologies puhli:;hed
hetwccn 1927 1md 1991 rc\'c'1ils that
Africm-Anwric:m litn11ry art \\'as disthe s:nnc niteri11
missL·d :is infl'nur
t!1:1t L istncd SCL;rcc;:lt rlln in the pol it icd,
"K'i:il, :md c'ccmumic re:ilrns th:it afkctd Bl:ick 11\l'O'."
on P11ul
Lrntl'r\ h
( :ununs und ( :ontL'\t.\ ( C1xf, ird UP, 1991),
su1'!''1rts hn
ll'ith th,, !:id that nut ut twc'nt\"
rn:my ll'\'!Sc'd L'ditllms, "rnrw
''mt :mwcl
hLKk :1rt 1,t o;; dm'l'
1m ludc
l;lur cclll·
uinc:,J 'll1l' hLwk 1\Tltc'r L':lch ([ Junh:ir:
Phil Ii:. \Vhe111
, t111,,l'; Rrc h:ml
); [\\()
v llllc'

6

:my
<lf AmcTic';lll litc'Lltlll'c'.
This 'l'kctll'll mclu,J,,, nutn1:1I
1(1')
1\< mwn ot 1dl r<1CL''• 2~ mcl1\·1,lu:d N111
:\nwric:m ;1uthcll''
) At1x1m .:\mc'n·
c:m:-:, l ) l
.. :ind 9 .\,1;m Amc·n·

c:ms." This multicultur:il tl'Xt wddincs
"Amcricm Litcr1tture"
These
mirror the
the pnlfrssuriatc ()f the
thcisc c:ixties rndic:1Ls 111T schoLll's and
11dministr!ltors nmv,---:md in the trndi·
t ion that institution crc:ltes. Bur wh:it ()f
'me of rhc oldest :md strongl'st
t r:Jditions in this oiunrry--t he tradition
ot the Africm Amcric:m :irfr:t 1 In 1941
Arthur P. Davis co-edited his first :m·
ofAfru-Amnic:m liter:irure, Tire
Carnmn. It was nut the first ant ho logy of Bl:ick Ii tn:iture, hut it was rhc
first
includmg all time pcric ids
:md ,L;enres up rn its puhlic:ition. It w11c;,
Jnycc concl11dcs, :m implicit rcsponsL' tll
the l'ditors elf The I lcritagc of American
Literoturc, who sec
merit in on ht hilt Africm Amnic:m litc·r:iture that is
nun-confront:ltion:d :md
(Lircrm:v ./m(~mcnt\). By including :mrisbvery pamphleteering, fugitive sLwe n:irrat iv es, :ind novels, this hook announced
f() tlw ac:idemic world that B!:Jck :irtists
would r:1kc their ri,L;htful place in the
procession Llf the litcr:uy figures nf the
Amcrirnn 11eopk.
It was thirty ye:irs later rhat 1)avis,
together with J. Saunders Redding, presl'nted Cavaluulc Nc,~rnAmerirnn WritFrum 1760 to thc Present, :1 cllll' volurneworlq>uhlishcd in 197 l by l lrnrghtun
Mifflin. Though cc llllllining unly 80 writers tu Car:iv:m's I
Cav11kade incur·
por:ired more prirn11ry works :md criticism hy w' imcn and :1dded nH ire o nnprelwnsivc hihlingrnphiL«il inf(irmati'm (Lit-

cmn .lmlgmcnrs).
In 1991, twenty yc:Jrs Liter, in tlw
tradition clf Lwacr'.1 Ilcath /\ntlwlo,~)'
Arncrirnn Litcrcuure, Arrhur P. Davis, J.
S11unders Redding, and Joyce A.
[>resent the first ut two vcilunll's cif The
NcwCavalncwlc:
American \Xlri1From 1760 to the Present published hy
l loward University Press. Th()ugh organized basically the saml' !ls the origin:il
( :omlcade, this edit inn adds twc·nty·llnl'
\niter;; not in rlw L'llrlicr ( :m·alcwlc, and
includes the works of more rh:m
\\'()llll'n.
The purpclSL' tit tlfr;
, tlw
l'llit,ffs 1n1tc' in tlw "( ~L·ncr:d lntruduc'
tlon" l'> ti\'< itdd: tn '\huw the c'\'< i!ut illn
')( Afr1c:m .:\mcricm 1niting :is
tlw histmrc«d c' mtc'xt
thL'
Sj'L"
in

thi, n11ti<m." \Vl,ut 1,
I.' rill' ne:ltl()]\ ()j ll
BL1ll .'\m,·ncms;
1,m <llthc tnrn "Al

l'lltS
Mlhl hLick American writers,
;ire "rwin-n
;md while one root 1.s
rn mri'ihcd
the myths, customs, cult me, ;md \·;dues traditilln<il in the westvrn world, rlw other fcnls
on
the
ial
of hLickness.
Thco;c writers h;ivc ;1 special
;ire persuaded
;1
mio;sion. Int heir
wmk
comhinl' thL· sermon ;md tlw
, the tTality :md the drl'<llll, rlw JS
;md t lie ( 'llJ( 11 IT Tc! BE."

h:1ve hecrnnc morl' fornili:ir names lwClt1sc of their mclusion in recent ;mTlw
in "P;1rt 4 The
Rcn;1is.s;mcv ;md
1910tc1 1954" is mw rh;lt mmt srudcrns
<lf Amcricm litlT<ltllfl' will
sincl' n;1mes like W.E.B. Du
W cl don Johnson,Jcan Toomer, ( :, Jlllltee
Cullen, Arna Bontl'mps, Zora Neale
Hurston, Lmgsron l lughcs, Rich;ml

Bo:v A Ecrnrcl of C:hikllwud mu!
Yowh (I
1s <1 grc;Jt Amcric;m

)

;rntohiography, written in the mil1r;mt spirit of Frederick DougLiss's
I
Nanatiw, onl' that hrokc
complcrcly with the rnce-pr:1ising,
namc-dn lpping, hest-fl ll it .fl irward
tradition of most of rlw hlack :1utl1hil1graphies writtvn hd(ire Black

tr;1di-

writers. The editors do nut
hick (1fffnm1 makingiud,i.;menr
cills, proclaiming th;it the "hasis llll which Wlirks were ch(isen
f,ir inc lusi(m is primarily lircrnry
merit." However, they <idd, "no
author has hecn lefr tlut heciuse
we disagree with his critical attiw,lcs, his politics, or his st;md lll1
certain issues.
. Our selections,
f, ir example, represent pr;ictirnlly
e\Try m;1jur Africm Amcric:m
critic from A bin Locke lll Henry
Louis ()ates, Jr., and th,·ir
;mdofrcn
conflictingcriti,.,i[ st:mds. ( XJR criticism is found
in the headnotes ;md chapter inrn 1duct il in:;" ("( lcrwr;il Int rnduction"
xxi).
( ~hnmological in arr;mgerncnt,
the t(lur p;1rts serve ;r:; ,i.;uidvposts (or
the historical :md litn;iry
ot Africm Arnnicms
crnmrry. Thl' Int rnducrion ro "P;irt 1
PiunnT W rirns: I 760-18 )0" provides
dw met;1phorical structure f( ir rhc vntirc
volume: ;ic,·, imrnmLnion, prutcsr, ;md
l',;c1pe, the rco;p( msc (if Black Aincricms
t() rhc ,JL.ni;tl of their humanity. "P;1rt 2
Freed, im
clc\·,·n \\Ttrns, ;imc mg them S, lJt nirn,·r
Truth, ( :h;nfottl' L Fe irkn. ;md ()fcuurs,-,
Fw,krick 1J<
The mtmducti<m
u! wllltc
l Lirril't rkedwr Stowe.
"!';!rt ) .1\n·llll1ll1lKLit I< m ;md Prc >tl''l:
18(1'j.19 Ill" cuntai n;; t 'k\Tll \\Tll lT,, s, lllll'
<ll \\-hom. l1h' Btlokvr T
Fr;mn' !lien \v;nkms
t ~hl'SIHll t. 1mcl !'11til Liurvnce l ltmh1ir,

an orLL1incd
the
church"),
Elma
;md Ann
The fact th;1t the criticd ;lp)'aratus
the text;; is informed ;md
inrvlligcnt rnnrrihutcs to the
of
the
hut equ;dly
,btinct ivcness ;md li,i.;htness tif rlw editorial vrnces. Unlike rlic
, humllgcnous
Wl' rc;id m mosr :m·
thologics (L1utcr's I Icath Anthulogy
avoids th;1r tedium with individu:1l
essays hy scholars for e;1ch section),
The New C1valc1dc ;1ctually
times. T:1kc f(ir
tcncc: "Wright\ svcond

Bo:v" (706).

Wright, Cwendolyn
W;dkcr now appear l'\'l'n in frcshm;m rc:idns.
As in most ;mtholoi.;ic;;, :1 surn'y of
the lircr;iry ;md ndtur;d milieu intruduccs c;ich oft h,· t~ iur :;vet it in:;. What
The Nl'H' ( :undcwl,, adds i..; ;1 critical
,·,mr,·xr pro\·11kd
1n1tlT; l1h' ALnn
W1iltn Whitl'
chil'l
c'XL'Cutivv llf tlw NAA( :I),
crnm,dnr llf\«Hmg \,Lick 1n1tn.;, ancl ;mth, ir-

Brooks, ;md

' )!\

J'

:;;nmckrs

Tlwrn11m B.

i'v1, 11\' 1\ llllll'n
thl' C1\\'1ilc11ck 11Ith ~kll:1
hn cont1'lll!'llLlr\'
F;1tt,l'l. P11td1
hLKk 11«mun fl\ hl'ltinw

Adding furrhvr tel the readability is thv format for vach writer's
selected hihliogrnphy. Rather
than heing dropped down :md
printed in smaller type, the hihliogrnphic:1l and criticd information is incmpm;ited into rlw
text of the ess:iy. As a result,
srudems get a sense of the importance of scholarship :md
critical study, the life blood of
rhe preservation of this literature.
MllSt ()f the writers in vl illlllle I of The New ( ~amlrndc
;1rccurrcntlyt:1u,ght in African-American ;md in
An1cricm litcn1turcc Lisses.
m:1rch, in the tr:1dition of Amvricm literature, with :ill
Anwricm writns. And they spvak, in
their own spvci;d \'llices, for all Americim. In Shadow and Act R;1lph Elli:;on,
'\pc;1king frnm !his] tlWn spcci;1l arc;1 of
Amvricm culture," reminds us rh;ir "to
cmhr;icv uncriricdly v:1lues which arc
l'Xtcndccl to us
<lrlwrs i:; t<l wiect the
, l'n·n t hv s;1crcdnvss, of, iur '111·n
It i.s ;dsti to
th;ir the
which v;ich of our
,!iYvrsc group:, i:; able tu sn;1td1 fr,1111 thv
whirl111,i.; L'i1<1<b of
ncit to
the' gn lll!'
hur t< 1 :ill 1if lh. It is ;1
!lropcrty ;m,!
\\'Jtncs;; \\·hich cm he
turlw
,ifthl't'ntirc'

7

inrnc>t
has hccn rn convcv the
excitement llf my discipl11H' tn students.
rL·sc;irch c;m he ;1 n·ry effect in· way to t<'<Kh students rhc method
;md
of
new
ITw;1ys tu foster
:md l1<1vc found th;it
scmch, the
a research
lllVC:it

ent :md
Traditi<ln:dly, collq.;es w;c three
l<l mtroduc,· student:-; to
rc,;cmch: directed

dent works at ;1 go\'l'rnmc·nt or
:1gc1tcv for 'HK quartn: :md cuopcrat in· st
,whichtN1:d 1,;;1
W<lrk
f, ir three llr morl' qu;l!··
rns ;1t ;1 g<l\'Crnnwnt nr
c :igcnn-.
In L':1ch uf tlwse ;tetivit1cs, the
L'!Kl' tiften foc11:;ec; <Ill rlw
mvnts <lf tlw individu:il student work·
the mtnacti<m ot student,; \\·ith c:ich ,1tlwr <1s a
:KC<1mplic;J1 ;1
The r<'S<'arch
;1 more C<llllmn•:;t
1011
:1
mdi·
\·idu;d, ;md t lw group intn;ictinn c;m

re int; >rcL' the
of Ill'\\. concept>
:md tcchnicd skilk
of ] l)l) l . l had I he
;1 C< ll!r'il' ;lt KcnncS<l\\'
cnritlcd T cam Re·
search in Co;1sr;1l
Six

of tlw courSL', the st udcnts \\ uuld
several skills. Thcse

h:l\T to

hyp<ll

d:1ta, ;md di.sseminf~ 1nn:iri<m in ornl ;md wrincn
prcsentati<ms.

Course
and Administration: The co1w;c w;1s di,·idcd into
three m:1in parts:
the field
trip to S:1pelo Island ;md rlw fol
after
to campus. During the
first three wed;s, we C<l!Kcntwtcd on
for tlw fidd trip. Each
I ga\T :1
knur<' CO\"
cring the 1·opics ofhirricr isLmd formation, l'.stu;iric's and s;dt marshes, micruhi;d gruups found in ,;;tit
;md
the processes rwrfurnwd hy microor,c;;misms. In the
of students
stand:mli:atinn procedures fort he chemical t cs ts we W()\dd
use <lll
W c pLmned to cx:1minc
the marsh s()il fur :1mmlmi:1, nitr<ltt',
mm, :md m;mg:mes<' C<mtcnt. The st 11cknts :;t;md:mli:nl the
fm
c:ich clwmic;il tl'c.;t, ;md \\.L' discussccl
tlw results
d;1ss mcvt-

the
sL1gcs nf
each :;tudcnt chclsc ;1 different typ<' of
h:1ctcri;1 to work with ;Js :m indi\·idu;d
. These incluckd sulfotc-reducr1h, lt l lsyn I hetic h.1c teri;J,
h:dophil1c (:;;dt-lm·mg) h:1crnia, mst:ilh·d h:ict<"
Tlw '-'tudcnr:;
inform; it ion :ihout

their <
how to 1soLnc and ,c;rnw the h:Ktcri;i.
scmhlcd the m<1tcn;1L, :md supplies
would need to isohtc the
:md :1frn the
t

Un Juh Ill, we lo:1decl

L1p ;1

schrnil

11·1th llllr
;incl gear :md
lic;i,Jnl tow:ml the ,·u;1st fllr <lllf llJK·
1nTk 1'1s11 t<l
'Jill' of rlw h:1rrin
1sLmds off the C<l;Jst <If ( iv<lrg1;1. The
llf ! hl' IS·
\'<1!1

:1dmin1stn 1t t!m
11;1rtmuH ,if \i;1t11r;il Rc"llll'L"
,.,. \k;ir the ''iurh ,·nd <if tlw
1s1md 11-;1:; the tornwr
e 'it
R. J
The l !ni1crs111
h:1rn :md surr<
,if the csLlll' intn ilw M:irinc
lt1:-,tit11tc. :-;n·n:il
LicrL'si,k <ll1 the 1sLmd :md
conduct full·rimc rL·se;irch ;it
the lnsl it11!L'. The lm11t11tl' ;1b1
of pn;;td<lCsrn·
interns,
;md \'i:>iting scil'nt ists frum
llthcr i11'tituti(ms, In :id·
ditirni to the Marine In·
st it utc, Sapcl() is tlw J, 1c;n ion of ;1 N:lt ion;d
b1u:1rinc
s:dt m:irsh

;i strc;im <m the
sourlwrn end of tlw island \1·1thin tlw
N ;lt i <m;1 I Es1 ll<lrl IW RL'Sc'r\'l',
;1t 1he mrnnh ol die ,·reek whnl' 11
:-;,
C<likct·

2l\1
:dong the

rhe students to wt irk until late
in the even
The next morning, we
would meet in the Cllnfrrcncc rnom in
the
t<l ,L;Cl ovn the d:1t;1 :md
llLlkc ;my lll'Cl'SS<lr\'
<Tclur<' hdorc sun
lcct
t"r the
The students h11d fr<T time
lsLmd.

llll'llT illtlT\';il'

l<l\I' rick. \Xie
chosc ;1 site wlwrc
c·olkctnl
;lCr<hs the width
m:irsh. Thc:;e
us ;1 rq1rc>enL1t1<lll
dthc
h:111d111,lrh

:ils<l

cu111m1m11v 111 the :11'·
scnn' ,1( h11m;m dn·,·I·
opment:< W <' :ilso l't ilfrom ;1
lcct nl
1111irod1 locit ed ne;ir SL'\"
er:d 1ndustri:d sites Ill

All of us went out in
the field c11ch morning
tt1 n1llcct s:implc:;,
After lunch, the studen ts
I he
chcmicil
and he·
g<Jn their h:ictcr1;il cul·

Tei

(Ul'l'S,

i

Cl) Ill l' L' IT

this r:isk
ll.S ll il

I!\'

st it llfl'
work (lf1 tl1c1r rq1mh.
h:id met 11i;m\ of the scicntutc, :md h11cl ,Ji;irnl llllr
k;imnl :1h,n11 the rcsc1irch
Cl ll1s; 1c l to
cl11c1
there.(
,1n·
lt«l\'L' :11 the end ,it <llil' t
tn rL't 11rnint; to KcnnL'>'<I\\', rill'
st11dcnh l1n1shnl the
lll the

tlwprogr<'sson mdividu:d
mg the List tw<l \\'eeks tlf dw course,
L';1ch student g1nT a fin:il report tot he
group 1md turned in 11 wrirren reporr.
The students were :;uccc:;sful in iso·
the different types of h:icrnill
th:1t they srudied. Fm tlw must p;1rt,
the d isrrihut ion ofhactcri;1 in rlw Sa pc lo
m;ir:;Jics w11s consist cnt with other :;r llll1es reported in the lrreraturc. We found
that tlw s;1mplcs frnm Brunswick conuincd
highn ;11nu11nrs ,1{
sulfide 1md s11lfatc>-wducing h:Ktni:1
when
tnthc
Benefits of the Class: In the C< iursc'
n«du:itinn, the st11cknts listed several
w:iys the CtH1rsc lud enh:mcecl their
.science process ;ind
inrer<ict 1cm skills. The tcdrnic:il .-:kill:; th:H
the\' 11secl mcludcd nit icd <'\ :du:lt ion
,1(sucntific liter:lturl', dn·elopmcnt ,1f
1d
tu test idc:is,
meth:md Ill·
irt;mt ;1ssc1enn·sk
l\'l'IT

the· 1!1(L'L1Cll<ltiS

,if ilw

stu1knts 11ith c»Kh <lfhn :md with
<lt the' i\Lirnw ln,ttt11t,'.

, t lw st lllknt'

I()

l'l1lL\11Cl' (llll'

1dc11s

1! the 2l'llllj1 de"
, 11,h:1rc·cl

llll'l1ts. It .scvmcc!,

·········· .. 9l
')

hink h:ick Ill the llHll1Wllf vou dcc1dn! tu tc1ich. Did
lecturc.s m thc'
cLiss

dN·u,sr< l!l' 11ftLT cLi" wnh
'1m1Lir

m11ill

to

m I )ewl p, 1et.1
( :h:mcc\\ :ire,

I'>
I\

,IB,H'
(ii

cL1:;1 rosins, 1dcnt

her

~Ulh.'

and
'1t1d('nl
ni,h
the quart
n<11w ul us c'ntc'rc·d t!w twlcl 11·ith these
tcdicius 11dn11nisrrntin· usks m mmcl. l lowc1·c-r, I
!(\rm 11
1mporr1mt nimponcnt uf dw
the
qt1:1rtcr, I
11grot1p<ifstt1dcnhinCS 36(1
Ctlnccming current :md future tech no·
logirnl support fur these 1tdministr:1rin· usks. The
s11fr;finl rnw of the
in ( ~S
11 c:oursc' in systclll;;
:md
for inform11t ion s1·stnns (
:md
sc·ic'!Kc' ((
The re,;1dts
here arc
their cxtensiH' dttlrts
11hlc l ).
The
w11s d11 ichl int cl two parts. The first part, in
invc 1ked 11 c11mpu:; survey
11 h1ch m<inv KSC:

:md , 11 her t:1sks.
sccuncl part,

rc'Cl'lll
!lhk :;uft1\"1llT tn :;uppmt dwsc· tasks
rc:;ponsc to t!w !ll11ilnl survey:;
I OS clr ahout )4%
ll\'l'r l)(l'\1 were int nested in pllrt
rl'\'IC\\., lf soft w:irc. (
, there i:; 11 grc:it dc:d uf int crc't in th is
11w;i. T11hk I summ1iri:cs the rc:;ults lrum this init1;il suIYcv ,if

I\ YT A I

s

p

L1:-..c ni

t; ir

These' nuchincs ;1re

di;m half llf rhc faculty
IBM or IBM-o
mcmlwrs l!Sc' some t\·pc cifsciftware :;upport for
11Ct i\'i,
ric·s. Mnst of rhnsc t1sing rn:mu;1l
nll't hnds :ire' intn·
c·srcd in ft1turc' 11utcim1ninn ()f thc;;c· t11:Lks.
11ll faculty
mcmhcrs :ire mt nested in
11\()rl' 11hrnir rck\·:mr tcchnol·
, igv support.
(, 1nISc'cl t mt he rn'il'W (it 11\'11 i Lthk
The :Ll'C( Hie! pan' itrlll'
h11vc
'lclftwarc. To cbtL'. nine
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miffed.
"You have attacked ;1 prncrice which some of us hold almost
" he
"I v:due tr;1dirion verv hiohly until ir
becomes destructive. It is my hclicf that
in :rlurt bestow
honnr upon the wcirer and upon rl 1c nee; is ion; hut at wurst,
white
·or, for that matrcr, ac1clcmic
h:mnlcss prac'tice. Let's rnlk ahout one of academe's
rrcllliriuns \Vhich I do nor consider to hv sn
The
hcc1mc
C<llltlOl!S.
"And what tr<idirion is th:1rl"
"Yoll've men ti( mccl the wmd twice since
Neville. "It's the lecture. Ir yollr
sacred cow, rhc
tr:idition vou pwser\'c' ;lt ;my cost, n·cn wlwn hcttcr
of
<lrL' ;\\·;1ihhlc to you. And ;111 tlw
o;t11Llcnrs ;ire htl!Td <'<lmatuse-"
"Wh<1t 1" ;mo;wcrnl
non nf
"The lccruw
/mm·n means' if ,bscminat
huilr ;mnmd it. We h:1ve lect1nc
l'\'el l
h:1\'l' the t it, Lecturer.
old
with
0

\'()U

"As a m:itter of
I cm. How ahout reading I Tht:
means to
and lecturing came ahout in
a
when thne were
books, and people depended on the
most educated tn read to them.
students cm very effi,
cicndy re:id for
they cm view
and
cm use dw
to learn. If the
snves as no more
than a re:idcr
this is :m inefficient state of
indeed."
hlood pressure w;ic;
tll nsc
"Next ynu'll tell me that I :nn supcrfluuus ·that computers
:md
can t:ikc my
I'll have Vl1ll to knl1w ... "
the conrrary,
you miss my poin,t," interrupted
Neville. "Books and Cllmputers, and c;uch,
free the
sm to pro!lllltl'
on ;i different level. Let me ,give vou an
from dw visit to
campus I mentioned earlier. After
all th:n di dines:-: I
this, me rather
h:id Im Jkcn them into small
Ill
discussil1n. The din
!11\'ulved :md interested. And
more than coU face,. The
rlw dnur shut :md lookc\l

klll 1\\'

"Oh don't I, mdcnJI Let me remind

VDU

rh;it l h;i\'l' t\\'<l

which rnc;ms th<1t I've hc:ml en<
<h :m vxpnt <111 the
In all
rl'c11l t\l'o or three
t
lcctmc.
the fact is t h:it n·rv

"! in\'ltL' you

to lunch to
:m;i«hnmist1c
ll intn :m on·;1sion t<l LTitic·i:c the w;ry [
\·rnir

fncnd

"scn\\'kd

hrothcr-

m,Liw whu tl':iclws in J\meric1 h:1s tried :;time altcm:itivcs to tlw
l must s:iyw1th mixed results. (Jn thc,1nc
l)('cLmns
lfr; stu,lents' m:irb
rather
c;n1sc he w;1tcrcd down the· course.
know how
dcmocwtic
:ire in the
even :illow the
to evalu:1tc their
:iclmit.; t h:it his student cv:iluat inns arcs, mwtimcs lnwcr."
"lt wcmldn't
me if
WlTL' lower
Neville. 'The stilllcnts' entire ;1cadcmic
tirnwd them to
:md
:ind

. You're

Lill shun :;umch,m·
students rc1 k:trn o;,1 much more
i II
ddcnsin·.
"Wint wnuld
<I t

\'llll

suggc:;t, Nc\'llk'" lw ;1.,kc·d

wilh tn<in· rlu11

nut co; \\'lwn

\<lrC<blll.

'\ Jh, I'll not presume

\\';lntl<l
it."
"It wuuld he
" s:1id the harristn with
"Rvml'mhL·r, vou .;t:1rted it :di
;mire,
the w:iv, I shall rL·sist
10
rlw hitter end."
"J\rlll I," ':id
up my trusty lecture

to hc·

pn· them from my c<1ld, dc:id

i\'l' \\'hnc' ;Jc;tckml'

"\k\'ilk <1no;wcwcl. "!
think it is ;;:id when u1w
down tlw h:ills uf' me',; :ilrna m:itn, [did a t~·w \H'eks ;1g< 1
;it mv twentieth rcuni,m, :md sec:;
in tlw l'L1,:;rnum.; hut
I he tops <lhtmknts' lw:1ds :ls t
!wnd O\'l'r their cksks
as the
dnmcs<Jl1:mdc1111n1m
lWedrn11cs."
:it le>: 1st
;1hs,
inf~irm:itiun. C~an
you rhmk ol ;1 IntlrL' dficil'nt \\'<!\'of,,
\'<ht :lmtnmts nf
nutni:il th:m

1l

i
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foil to communicate much information students need in their initial encounter with dw course. Research h<Js
shown that students learn more cffecwhen
underst:incl the
instructor's intentions. In short, the
syllabus should communicate far mmc
th:m when assignments :ire due, a tl'sting schedule and
prnccdun·s.
The :1urhors list rcn 1rcrnc; which,
without
might he
mcludcd in :1 typic:d
I) B:1sic
lnfornurion on the lnstructnr and the
2) ( :oursc Purpose, Co:ils :md
) ) Educational Beliefs, 4)
Content Outlirn', 5)
:md
Course Cilcnd:ir, 6) T
7)
Suppknwnt:iry
K) Methods
of Instruction, 9) Student Fecdhack
:md ()rading Pniccdurcsand I 0) LcarnFacilirics and Resnurccs fur Students. Lest the rc:idcr he frightened
:1way, :ill of this is covered in 24 pages,
:md m<Jny of the suggestions arc presented in :1 "checklist" format.

Preparing Course Syllabi for Imj>roved Communication, hy Malcolm

A. Lowther, Jo:m S. St:irk :md
( 1rctclwn C). M:1rtcm. NCRIPT AL,
Suite
()fMichigan, Ann Arhnr, MI 4K 109- 12 59.

student
of a
good tc:JChn is thar s/he he "well-prepared." Thl' course
provides
rhe first impression of preparedness;
hur too often it is a poor indicator of
3usr how much pLmning and org:mizat ion h;1s rakcn place before t·hc students even register fort he course. A!so,
according trl rhc :1uthurs, most syllabi

Pk:N' slure 11·ith us your idc:1s ;1hrn1t
vm1r cLissroo11ic; successful.
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(T earn contim~cd from jJage 9)
pleasing to me tor the students to develop an attitude of ownership toward
the prnjccr.
One example of the ream rese:Hch
concept in :iction occurred during the
S:qwlo trip. Origin:illy, we had divided
the clao;s into rhrcc teams of two srudenrs, with c:ich te:im performing the
chcmicil :m:dysi;; on the s:imples for
one
. Afrcr the first
, we met w
discuss procedures :md results. The tc;irn
that analy:nl tlw first
reportL\l
m:my ways ru carry out the prnccdurcs
more efficiently.
as
one te:nn of four students instead of
two teams of two students each. The
others used rhc ;;uggcst ions and were
ah le l<l complete their work more c:1sily
and in less rime.
There were m;my opportunities to
discuss rhcir work with scientists and
or her snidenrs at rhc Marine Institute
and to lc:1rn ;1huut their research. In
particular, there w:is much inrnact ion
hctwccn our class and undergrndu:itcs
participating in the Summer Internship Prngr:nn :it the lnstiturc. ln a couple of cases, it almost seemed as if we
had "adopted" some new ream nwmhns, hccH1SL' the in rems w<luld discuss
their own prn1ccts with us :md :1sk for
our
In return, the interns
nw,k m:my helpful suggL'stinns ;1hour
our idc:1s ;rnd met hods.
As the instructor, I found rh:it I also
il ,c;rea r clc:1 I from the
cnn·. I discm·crcd that the tl'dlll rc''':ircli conn·pt c:m he :m dkcti\'C :md
W<l\" to inlL'.l;LllL'
and
fL'Sc:1rch. lt i:; :1],,1 ;1
\\";\\' tll Lnmch
;\ 1ww rc:;c';trL·h
tlw prl'1·inu' n·:1r, I h:1cl wurkc·cl

.·\"bunt Prn1c's'<lr r\I S11:mish
:lHirdin;Jtlll" tl(
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Prlti],Lllfl"-

l\r•ks"1r 1Jt
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:ii St ll<lics
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.'\,"-'-'r K'i;1t ~· Pn l(c-...'-l 1r
hlit"r
:\"i'i:mt Editor

tit
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intnnn;1ti<m
. The fL';lrn rt'SC<lrch
c Lise; :dso
int nc·st ;m1ont; stucknts 111 tlw dcp;1rtment for this resc>;1rch effort. :-1cn·r:il of tlw 'lllcknh
from rl ll' c L1ss, ;1,; \\ cl I :1s ll\ hn
rL'tunwd with nw r,1 :-1;1pelll Litn m rlw
\T:lr 10
more' s;1mplc'> tur tlw

we' mm1L'nd tlw
J'n>dl!Cfl<\\\

tc':lm rc-

sc:iffh crnKept t~ir :my instructor intnL'Stnl in student tT>earch. It rL·prcC'L'IHS
:m dfcoi\'l' lhl' of rime :md rcsrnirn·s,
;mcl it
tlw :1dckd dirncnsitm ,it
c"< ll ll'l'Llt iVL' c;t uckn t int l'r<Kl i, m intc l rlll'
:;t udcnt resL':irch

